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Ilistory of Events of President Warren S. Jeffs while in Prison in Washington County Utah
Tuesday, January 1612007 through Saturday, January 2012007

fg@: Iretiredtobed
last night having been up since l:15 a.m. and
expøienced the heavenly session from 7:30
p.m. until 6:00 a.¡n. The Lord sfiowed rne in
vision my family in a disorganized state and
without order. TÏeir lives rve.re becoming
carkencd in unbeiief, a¡rd ¡irere was nú way ot
l€ro!$ry exi:e.9t lhe l¡rcl $cßd thr greatsr
i:"øi I <1 1¡ri1 ! til!:lr!¡t i +r_l g t{¡ ::rr,ri:t=r..t t!.¡Ðt.n- T!'i,.rt
we.re httmbied anri soaft¡'¡eii, a,rrcl the-re !!'as ¡1{r
;,-t:----^.--.," f^-_ +ì^-.__ ^""_:nt ij:c., ì,criirlçlrVçrllJll.;{: }àrr {l.l¡-;t.ir çÀr.i -
f--¡--.-,-,-- l--.rr,'-..1,,-i.-!-r-.,T-.L-- a:-.:-¡1,n-a
i : :.,. .. i'- :'. : i..; I ; ¡ r ;ir--. :;.-,-r- : : ¡. r_.ji:ii, t;Lr .._.,.:.: :¡:

lll.,i 4:;*= ¿-.f d+ii','ii:.:ni,: :-¡:r.:d li-'lthen:. eLrj
i;, i,;:r:: ;'+i',; gìil:sii:í! äiÌe!-r. i -=,¡.'¡= !:i;s-::+,J i+
¡¿; i,¡ ¡l;-: ! ii'; ìi.; !:: : ¡;i [ : ¿¡ i ! : r-r¡i i; ;i::ì'iì i ì*i :;-; ir :i::] ;: :
ill 7!t,tl1i ilE1.; i.Äi;Ëi'Çn ta;+ijV i-i.ì ,çd*L! vË u,rt¡311 i-l¡É ¡.i.i:L..

W.t¡t¡,f-',j r.;f,t: :+li",j j", :¡ ii rr ¡*',.-, i¡,,1.-t ai i]ir;.:; T,i:.:

Lord provided ways of escape from the
enemies that came to destroy them. The Lord

, had to send His heavenly powers to provide
protection, and there were none thatremained
who were not purified. The way opened up
for the pure in heart to be gathered again.
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perform woÌks of darkness, even to murder
and defile many of the pure in heart. The
Lord sentfire from heavento liftupthose\ilho
were lull of the l{oiy (ìhost.

There were many of tire l'aithfui rvho
were taken who r¡"ere $FÐointsd unto denth-

They wlro lvould not compromise \ære
diligcntly sought after by traitors and
!:e-¡s+r.,rlt=r- The geo*le in ç¡eneml fel! intrr
i<Ioiairv imd cri¡rufiturn and wcrç dar'¡r,e¡retl t+
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revealed it later by His power.
I arose at 6:00 a.m. ånd the Lord led

me in each task to think of Him in a constant
devotion of inspired love through the rejoicing
prayer of oneness. He guided me in inspired
thoughts how to listen to the Spirit of peace

M¡nd+_.¡ {ìct::ting qr¡q¡r r-r.r¡q{. traini¡g me in
i:';.,.¡ì,.'-¿! rriirri'lir.lq ¡ 

^ 
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iraci rcveaieti nl r¡rc. He iurci rne íe-rË¿d rile
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,,{... .i:,- r¡= ...,1 .,r.1.-., -./; i.iir ¡ i rii ; ::- -: ìr; :j: ii..; i -.'' "-r-t-lJil:i iìl i. j:-:::;. 
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'i ner: Eere ma$y who ha¡.i t¡ccome hardened without inserting earthlyjudgment. llhe Lord



through the burning peace of His Spirit that
the vision concerning my deliverance and the
ordinances being performed by Sepæmber
shall be tulfilled.

Tho Nevada attorney was able to meet
me in the couference room in private so I
could transferthe rccord and notes without the
guards interference. The [.ord showed me to
have the brethren leave tonight and drive the
documents to the land ofrefuge by tomorrow
moming, so the Lord's directives would be
ca¡ried out. The Lord showed me while with
the attomey to not allow him to participaæ in
reporting the Willie Jessop incident to the
authorities, but to just instruct him how to deal
with the FBI. I hesitated at first and as the
lawyer was leaving, the Spirit said: "Just tell
him." I did so and the lawyer agreed to do as
instructed.

I returned to my cell, and the Lord
continued to lead me what to do, in walking,
eatiog, andmakingphone calls; Eaining me to
go His pace. He had me call the family at the
land of refuge and give them training on how
to abide in the Lord through a continual
rej oicing prayer, dedicating the increase of His

ïìit r¡¡ill
I r4fr.rrnarl tn ¡.n)¡" r^!.i "t ?.íìfì n ñ1 - âñr{

fh.-.' I r¡rri c¡rtinned fo guìde rne u,'hal trt dn.
! -----j--- +- ìj-r-,- --- .¡ ¿r-11 ---. I l.:- -------,-.tj-- ^ -:i;;;¡¡iì;2 iìt ;;:rì.!-:: å¡i¿f ;itìir-;ìa ; ii:i r:ì:;iì-;t;i;;ll--t,

l-hc l-¡r;J t,,;¡; iiei;t;;l il-i; ;i.;l;;; II: ;l;.;n:,-;;l
mc th.-cugh *;c ,..ight, ;,'uliinE Ciai ;'ccorC
trefb¡e rttfting. I{e trad me offt}r an inspired
prayer of rieditratine Naoruie Jeffs unto the
Lcrd t+ !:e lakrn h+xre t+ l-r.er r*¡+aid: m{ .'!r+
derliceling tbe Hcu-"e +f ela*l cn eu:-t!: cver io
the j*dguietts t-,f {i.*"d tß i}:'*l!älr tlr¡...¡r-av f+l
..:-.. _j_- ._ c.f :.-_ r- _ I ¡-._,_.ê .¡.-¡.."_.¡.,=.-.,r; rr jii= .;

. ....-.-. ^,.; .,.;... ^ _ ., ^;.;_,_ .,_ . -' '
,ì,.r¿ìjtii.';, r:: :!i.1ijÌii¡ì1, ílï:;:,^ï ai:.:ì; il1i5 :.il;jirilt' t:tjî1.

i:',-.¡rr,-1 i,iy ini. i;'i'i ¡:r,i r:ti;il h* ti¿itlii+l!. ii.=
showed me how Naomie would be tak-en aud
when. He showed me the record that she has

with her will be preserved, and that she would
go quickly and without blood being shed, and
without a police investigation. She will go
peacefully in the Lord. Her testimony will be
preserved to help establish Zion among the
thithful a.s a witness on earth that the Lord is
amürg His peuple and with Flis servant with
power from on high.

I reiired to bed by 10:40 p.m.

lVcdncsd¡L JanuarÏ 17. 200?: I
experienced the heavenly session through the
night with times being awake and praying.
The Lord gave me a vision showing me the
condition of many ofthe Priesthood people in
the time of greater nibulation. They were
scattered and in want and destitute, and their
suffering was great, even unto starvation.
They were in need of every necessity of life
and were in danger from their enemies. They
had been driven from their homes by violence
without let or hindrance. They were being
pursued and had to hide among the wicked.
They were not able to gather together to assist
one anotåer. They had fo clepend cn the
miracles of heaven ûo swtain them, Tiiev

,.r,.illt <!et.qatt:.r¡È¿i ¡.h+ñ 'í'he Y ,rr¡l Ìr,:¡/i r...' ,¡¡.r -__: : .: -: _-,

qmíì!1È ih4ttr f.r a4fhnt fh^ca rrihc Éf* r-rr^qlp¿I
trrrre rcady t¡ ¡¡çe1!r_r51 tlre hlecoings of Tion
-!-t--: .--=---'.!.= :!----+ =-.-.. .- .,----r.- - Á- - -- - --- -, ¡r- i;aaiiiia ii;.¡ì i{t::I ìt;:ì:--:j;Èii:. ::í-:j;ii :¡;:ii:-:

--. )---+ il-- f.-:rI-C-! ---1 '1. - I --l.¡Er¡¡!¿iri rrrÇ i¡i-¡i-rrrua- cirir¡ r.¡¡rr i,irâl.r .1.,¡ìi

judgnrents to <ilofcad tl;e¡¡¡- T}'ey "*.t;ie tli*i-;
takeu tlu'ough the training needed to unite
them in a Celestial oneness. The Lori
:e--ica!eL{ ttl¿: ci.d.!::a:rcel i:ïrt:-: t:t+r,;el life nnd
tits¡¡ r*;crt br+u¡¡,ilt rr.l k ncr¡J Tg* in\/rlrgfr,-:.d. +r
iririh r¡:sr¡.",,,ci! lii¡ ii'rç i¡rifìlii-,! Þ.¡'r ,..,,rrt,

:..-,..,..-i.,. i,::,.:i-_= ¿..=.,-,...:"..í.--..,....,i =.,.=.._-.,...-_-.--t'..- \:!t!, .;i' ..-!...-.,)i

l-;':,;i 'ilti' {.':r,-Í 1ir';j, i'.:'j L¡1j: i;: i.r-,ìi'íll*jir_:¡i: fi:i
i;t¡ii,il¡rrl +1-Íhi: tn'r:.irirl+ ¿rr iii¡; r*lijilir:i. t-ir^aiçc r:;f

Zían. The l,ord then comrnenced the
gathering of the ten tribes of Isr¿el to assist in
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-¡ffic€ffi

the workofbuilding the Center StakeofZion.
The Lord showed me the beauty of the city
after it was built. The heavenly powers
descended upon the city and people and frlled
them with the glory of God. This vision was
taken from rne and was later restored to me.
The Lord dictated the words to write.

I was awakened through the night to
offer dedication praysrs and rose around 5:30
a.m. 'fhc Lord led me through the day with
detailed instructions lrow to overcome my
faise lradi.tians +f thinkr-n¡g that <tist¡:act rn.r:

mind from Him. He showed me he wav to
dwell in the rejoicing eye single to I{is glory
Ja.'r.1:Âr t-i l¡lr:. +.. 

'Tr, 
-Èii .r-'.1tiì-r:4 ::nin 'ijli-:

'11l.. l' ,rr.-! ¡¡::ì..i!.."--l rns' ìr, {1:¡r , !+t.¡ì!* .r.t':.r,..r: fer'!,-vr v+vij ù+Èrra

TJi-tr¡'ç¡i-¡ ib.J ,J+-*i, { :-sg5 5l11.rre-,¡¡ tif:t { f¡iil::t !:*,i,ç
r: I:I:1:::i '-,!.",:,.l¡;ii9.,'1.' ç'r1.rri.:rl 'it ;¡!! ii¡:'r.-j',- i,' !--.¡,

.:enqii!.-¡+ ?r! IJ;. -.',-^+ '-,1"-ì.,...".i,.-., I-I*rvr¡u¡r¡rv LU ¡r¡r ¿vrv*Lr yr¿usHvaúÉúr atv
-1þ¡1r,r-164! 1-r'¡¡. l-þo r¡rør, fÈ.t! f o.-,-c;l qnrì Þ¡¡r¡¡¡ Í;r

üvstcorllc my làtlen natwe oiselfi sh thinking.
ÌTe toid me tô seek r¡nto Hiur with a Ðonstant
diligence ot=pure thoughts th*t invite the Spirit
si.$eåc* r!:r+ugJr th.e r:,zcr!fi*e $t'seii=.se '!¿iìi-
He led rne to be in iune wirh IJis vrii
conçerning the rraqsicg nf Nar,'nric thmt:gir
i;tilii:ìi:rlii, ;;zr;,;i¡r:.! rí.1;l';;aiii;n i:.iÊitÉ;í-J tr.¡

i-i¡iC" i'l* -qh¿;t'i¡i :e* lh¿i', rh.c !T.3*Ì ilil lter rr++'
:rc ! u:Ðii :-.'-t:li. il*'r¡..r.'-1ii it*riy::i¡:.q. *i,l.*ri. i rliê:':r!
;:ì+ ií;i;î icdl;;il:+a -Jici'-i;- L.i the Lo¡C'l
¿lirec¿ic¡¡¡ ir¡ cir¡iivcr he¡ i¡:l¡-r Fäs iia¡xls. Hc
told nle to pray that He would show me th¿t
she was ûrken.

Thursdav. J¡nu¡rÏ_18r2007: I experienced
the heavenly sessíon after retiring and was
snùlrn s r,'is:+n +f bri:rg efrxûllg the r+'icked as
Ìiley were expcriencing theìudgrnents of God.
i u'as sentlo gatlrer thc elect ñnd as the wicked
tiztrric ¡r'*.iilr.iiii iii.. i;:e i,c.¡ìiì iiir{i !.t¡*.*:i;ii i-!t;!:,:ri-

the iuci-amen'.r *f {ioci upon -'irc;n, a¡ra rhe
:'igirre¡:r¡s rçc:¡,: ci,rlilcrr:d ir1. t.i ¡Ê ''l ¡n).,rrÍìf';'

Arm. The wicked were swept off the land,
and the land was burned with fire, and
cleansed of all comrption. The Lord had to
provide the blessings of life for the faithful
who remained. They were gathered to places
where they could be taught the fulness of the
ordinances, and they were united in a Celestial
oneness. The [.ord came in their midst with
blessings to prepare them for the mission of
building Zion. The remnant that werc left had
all things c,oÌnmon and the love of God was
their bond in tlre L¡r<!.: anç! I{e came Lmgrt:
His,oeople an<i maile Flimseif knrlü.rr to Íirem.
'fhey were theu led io tire tlenter .gtal':e $f
'1i-.-:, :-'?h r=r.'r,r1:lþ-.¡i ¡:l ]"iTÞ_ is...l '.:.,-.;:,r., :-:csr.l

1:i ilsl:¡l !i::h r-r:rl !-.;r;1.1 :'!-.+ î.or-r.::!s- +¡.! ..'ii.r¡ ':flar+¿¡F ev¡¡tri! üi; +.;it r-a,v¡

tlrrr rr:it+.îli-i ';f tire å.+'-d, Iir: E¡,i¡sçd- t!:cre t+ b:-
;-. '. !.',1,1 bi., ,t,-'-r, :1',':! - rri!!....1rt.1:,'" h',: 1¡ii1l1l r.,

:.t.1.i¡,jfir"rj.o. ¡þ¡e1" {r.-¡6-. +1,,"i-. -..-,y.ì.,.. '!-h.-.., . ¡,-,,-I/rvsv¿ ru Èuvr¡¡ r¡urr¿ urv¡^ vÀ¿ur¡i!ùi'. j.litJ iivrv

u::*:,.1 ír; ru1lrer th9 rt: l-.''n¡t.nl.: <;í'ir;l:ii;l .;¿::rt Írt¡.rl¡
¡hem thã wavs ofthc I-ord.. Th* Lord came ir
His glory and dlryelt among His people. The
Lord took this vision from me. and late¡
rc'gtor*d it;¡.nd hari n:c ?dffi rirÊ:¡r g.r.åcËr"+'<l*i:;

by reveiaticn +íi{is Spìrir.
Arnunr! -i:3í-i s"m. the i.+r'i arv¿is*ne{i

ri:c síiil ì¡r,*ilc h*tveilh: sc$siún e*d tcl$ mc

r-*:¡ls wifh Fïini. Fle allcrt'rrtl rrrË tí-ì he¿r he:
','¡i::a i.u:'¡. |':r:l:p].r Ii:* i.: o¡:iÌ itltuJ ix.g..,ii{tri
fatner Ès. e¡lC tl;s'. th* roc*:C, sle hl:cl ruith li::¡
't'as hiddc¡¡ in'J¡c linirig of hcr luggage. 'iirc
Lord allowed fattrer to coilunune with me whr¡
told rne to be encouraged, I am not alone, and
to act on correct principle. \Vlreu I voiced
rejoicing in the Lord and father, father saitl:
"Worship God and honor Prie,stl¡ood." We all
togetler r:;rrg the song "Praise Gcd Frcm
Wlrom alt Blessings Flow." The Lord
contiuued to instr"¡ct me concerning the way i
1i¡<.ri.ti.iì ¡hr.r¿il ¡lìi¡j';..irr:iì:fl:L rrÌ.¡\t{;j l.::¡"\z;¡íii

i-iåÐrnía,la.ying '''ìio nûr ici;i.: bacl;. ti*iv iacì(
l*lrviriij i* .r1¡..r !rJ:,:sf:Tì{iu 'irs iitç jìti¡r+sr: lrr.



Zion." I inquired about her funeral, and He
told me to hold it Sunday aftemoon, with a
sepafate session fo¡ the family. I arn to call
Sunday afternoon and speak at her funeral,
and a separate session should be held at the
meeting housç for the people, with Brother
Merril Jessop conducting both services, and
him dedicating the grave. I was shown she

would be arriving on Saturday, and she should
b burisd south of where Barbara is buried.
l1rc Lord had me offer a rejoicing prayer unto
the [nrd. He told me that she was enveloped
in Celestial fire and will be aministering spirit
to her kind who are partakers of the New and
Evetlasting Covenant and heirs of Celestial
giory under Priesthcrxl <ärection. I was shown
that she is filied q-ith Celestial joy; and I
rejc'iccri sire was fhths¡ etcurrrlly; and i
yearneri tc qi-:aiif_-v fo 

-he part t¡f, ilithcr ¿rnd rh*
Lord in Zion and iri etenúf . Tl.rc Lord had ute
retire again and to b* at Þeac,e- iÌe conij¡ueci
To grddrl mv thoughis rrnin rr¡joicinq rrntii i
arr¡se atìer ti:üû a.m.

-f 
¡r¡: i*)r.'i,:.r.¡ntirrrrÊri to írain ¡-rre1.o iortk

to Him in my rejoicing prâye,rs anrl not just
express empry gratitude for principles. i

î.r),:rk Ðrr: in lrand, jlitir:g nre hy F{is ¡-',civer, an'Í
tcid me tiìar i must here anci nuw abieie in iìim
w-iiira laitl¡ e¿rr¡*l lo L¡rrrcçk'¡lltr: in îht: Sniril nf'- a--' i-'... --

peace to survive what he is ahout to trring
upon Fiis pe<rpie, anci i lviii necti Èo'ne iliied
with the pow(rrs ilf Gorl to tre '.esed- I mr¡st
rv¡ke uÍt tc rvliat rt'e fryee i¡r the nea¡ fuhlre"
Fic arj rns eaE some bre*k*st, rvhüs He spoke
âuthcr treining to my uúrd, [Ie shorv.ed me
how to have a testimony of the truttU and a
knowledge of God and I am not without
experience in the spirituâl gifts. He ad me
write this record; ar¡d as f did he gave mË a

strongcr testimony of Naomie's passing. He
lred n-.e re-r'rs{t t,tde--v'srecc¡* alrì þlâaJe ße a-n

everr greater tr.rtness cf'FTis huming pcace. He

then had me offer a prayer of rejoicing for
Naomie's passing; and for the fulness of Zion
to come forth; and the land to be cleansed of
all wickedness; and the sacred record to be
preserved. He then had me write this record
as He dictated the words to me.

Revelation of the Lord Given to President
Warren S. Jeffs

Washington County, Utah (In Prison)
Thursday, January 18, 2007

I. Yerily lhus st¿ith the Lord ttven Jesus
Christ, IIím who created all thíngs end who
upholdeth all things by rhe t)ûwer q.f His
might ; ÍIe wÌeo loolød upon the broad expcnse
oteternìly before the worldwas.
2. I, tht: Lord, hsve \ooked w¡on the nations
of ¡he earË2, snri lnve ri'ets!îe{:! vr¡t¡ in llw
i¡siant:p. of my.iudþ¡nenl, and .;vou are.¡ourxi
uìünflns, anü' are vi¡¡e,n¿a ror ,i¿:sit'ucii¿¡n.

-i I have seytt rnine everiastinç gnspei
tltrough ilø mt¡úhs o"î my sertanis since ùe
days í y¿str¡yt)ti mv Ì:'yiestittto¿Ì antt Cnurch
t hr ough my,s e rv Gnt, .l os eph Smi t h .ír. : nnri y a t i
have persen¿ted aruÍ sfai¡i ¡he Frephcis,

ch.arig;ed the {,aw-< ¡tt¡¿{ hdr-en r.lee ev¿ylsstinp.
covenanî:
4, Án¿l non7 åoq¡1.¡ ¡y1ed,.fnr ¡;1.Í have re-io.t:teri

mv .se.rvants whom { h*w sent tc ltott-
5. Ånd yot, huvc iairefi me aruí rr,v {over!¿tn¿

¡te<tptre, rnine c*n.çer:ruie¿l landr siytt:e rhe døy
! csl*hli.sheil my gospel ïélrôn thp landolZion
6. And you arc nûw ripenedþr destruøion
$nrl n$** to delive.r y{rlt &, I send the
overfiowing scourge utul desolsting sicbress,
and mine other judgments upon this wicke¡Í
and perverse generation.
7. Ánd I say unto you, O ye núíonr r/'the
earth repent ye, repent ye, and resÍore unto
rnlt C!¿urch ¿mrl Kingktm thyir ríghts ttnd
privilege,r lo worship me according to mine



everlasting covenanl: that they may
accomplish my purposes qnd mission of
establishing my Zion upon the earth.
8- I sendmywordloyou, Oyemtions, andin
pørtìculør, the nation amangwhom my gospel
vas restored; thal He who created and
upholds all things, and by whom all things,
andnations, andpeoples exist; shallcome out
of Hß hiding place and vex you with sore
destruction; and none can delíver you.
9. By the conspiracy af wiclced men, my
servøn\ Warren Jeffs, has been held tn
bondage. And I have sent him throughout the
nation where the Zìon of our God shall be
built; and I have caused that he perþrm the
worh in my name and by my powe4 to bind
up the lav'and seal up the testimony against
you; and to witness continually beþre the
heavens against all your corruptions qnd

abominations.
10. Ånd I hsve sent hìm to throw downyour
strongholds by nry word, and by continual
prayers þr deliverance for my Church and
Klngdom upon the earth;
I L I høve sent him to wîtness your evil
corrupl wûys as a witness on earth, through

glorious coming upon the earth, to bring
qmong rhe children of tnen, the powers of
heaven, and to establísh my right and
authoríty as your God and Creator, to rule on
earthfor a thousand years, to establßh peace
among the nations tlnt there be war no more,
nor whoredoms, nor murder, nor lyings, nor
corruplìotts; and all natíons come to Zion to
learn of the ways of the Lord.
15. I the Lord shøll lay a heavy land of

judgments upon thole who persecute and
drive the people of my Church and Kingdom,
and leave them desolate and they shall futow
that I, the Lord, have done thß, if they repent
not.
16. O, ye people of the earth I hotte sent to
you my word and message of salvation, even

unto eternal lìfe with me ln my father's eternal
kingdom; and ye hæe rejected me, and my
servants, andmy o/fer ofpeace lo, these many
years;
17. And ye øre lifted up in the pride of your
hearts and are fu(ìlling the words of all my
holy Prophets that I have sent to the earth
throughout the ages of time;
18. l|thich record has gone þrth to all

] 2. ,4.nd he høs, by nty word and authority
rlelivered the nation of tlæ United Etates of
¡lmericu over to fhe .iudgrrzenÍs of ÁÍmígliíy
God.

!i. And again I say unto yo4 Oye nation of
tiv eürtl¡, repeni ye. repent ye, und restare
unío myChurchand Kingdomtheír rights qnd
priviieges; and ctttLte.lluf rny servant, Wørren
Jeffs, be delíveredfrombondage, that hemry
do my work and will upon the eørth, of
sga$li-thingwycause ofZíon;þr I, the Lord
Mve called and s¿nt him to be qn instranent
to throw down the strorgholds of this wiclæd
generation; .fc'r I, the Lord, çm wi{khim.
i4. My cûuse oJ'Zion has heen offered to the
peoples o! the earth to prepüe Íir, *y

and
all peoples lmow of my glorious coming, as
mine apostles testiJìed of in the days they were
upon Ílze eqrlh.
19. And that record, whieh proceededþrth

.ftom the Jews to the gentile natíons, hus been
amongyoa lo, these manyyears; whichrecord
testifies of the gospel of salvation, and your
r ise n Lord who hath c onq uere d de ath thr ough
the sffiring of his own b lood be ing shed, that
through faith on IIis name, and through
repentance af sins, and by baptism þr the
remission of sins through mine authorized
Priesthood, and by the layrng on of handsþr
the gìft ç{ the Hol-v {jhrtsË, Ilving ond cbeying
my gospel of salvation; thøt ihey mig.ht be
søted wlth en e,terlesling salvatio¡r: and;;e



wouldnot.
20. O ye nations, the times of the gentiles is

[oreJ fultìlled, and mìne Israel slwll be
gathered to Ztoa and to Jerusalem; for my
words shall he fulfiIled; and they who fight
against Zion slallfeel the wrath ofGodupon
them.

21. I, the Lord God of heaven and of earth,
send this message to yoq O ye peoples of the
earth through my servant whom I lwve
chosen and appointed as my Mouthpiece, to
delíver my word to all peoples upon the earth.
22. And I say unto you, prepare ye, prepare
ye, O ye nøtioru ofthe earth; for the salvatíon
of your God shall comq and none can st6y
Hìs land;
23. For though the heovens and the eørth
pass au,cry, my word shall not pass away, but
shall all befulJìlled.
24. I, the Lord, have spolænit, evenHímwho
ß the God and Creøtor of worlds, and the
inhabitqnts thereof; who alone has the power
to deliver the soul unto eteruol life, or down to
hell to suffer the wrath of Godfor their own
síns, if theywlll not repent and comeunto me,
the Savìor of the world

abominqble church, even those who have
brolrBn mine everlasting covenant and who
persecute ny people who hæe embraced the

fulness of my garyel;
26. Even that branch whìch brolce awøy from
my Priesthoodin l890when they sunendered
and þrsook my Celestial Layt and lost
Priesthood tlvough theír trans gres sions ;
27. Mine anger is kindled against you and
yout coyenantwith deøth øndyour agreement
with hell shall be overthrown, by the
overflowing scourge and desolating slclmess
andwith devouringfìre, qndnone can deliver
you; and all the earth shall lcnow the justice of
an angered God hath come uponyou.
28. For you have sought the destruction ofmy

workandpurposes upon the earth byfrght@
against my Celestìal Lov,s; and yet you
deceive the nations by professing my rurme;
wo unto you, ye hypocrites and deceivers;for
you slall be brt desolate and not to delíver
you.
29. For you have imprisoncd my innocen!
ones, my servaftts whom I have sent as
messengers ofsalvotìonto the earth. Andyou
have caused that laws be established to
persecute my people who seek to obey my
Iaws.

30. Your secret combìnations and designs øre
not hiMen from the Lord; and though you
seek to clothe your doings with feigned words
of riglteousttess, the Lord our God sees and
lçø+, all yow doings and shall rewørd you
according to the wickedness of your hearts.
3L Ye have sought poryer and authority
among men by turning the people of the earth
against mypeople and my laws; andyouhaye
called that whích is good and of me an ø,il
thot must be destroyed among meq even my
rule among my covenant people, tlrough my
semants whom I høve sent atd uponwhom I
have bestowed my eternal powers to bless on

uphold ín the heayens.
32. Wo unto yott" ye government fficials, and
lawtnalcers, and governors, and legislators
who have persecuted my covenant people ; and
have talr¿n my cow ecr ated lands fr om me and
my people;
33. For verily, thus saîth the Lord, you shøll
hnow that He who reigneth on high hath
humbled you by Hís Almighty power.
j4. O ye peoples of the earth; I am the God of
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and the God
who restored mine everlasting Gospel to my
servanl, Joseph Smrth Jr., And through him,
and the keys and pou)ers of Priesthood I
bestowed upon him, sent messengers of my
salvation, through obedience to mine



everlast@ gospel unto the nations; and ye
have rejected my servants, and ye have
rejected ml ofered blesslngs; and thus ye
løve rejected me.

35. And I, the Lord lnve continued to send
my warnlngs and judgments upon the eØth to
warn all peoples tlat they exist by nry power;
snd I wíll vitít upon all peoples a jwt
recompew,e ofrewardþr all theìr wíckedness

and evil doings.
36. And none slnll escope my all searching
eye and my almighty power, as desøibed by
my servant John the apostle, who wrote my
visions of judgments upon the wlcked in the
Iat døys ofgreat wickpdness; and ofeternol
blessings of salvation and of Zíon upon the
righteous wlw abìde in me and ny eternal
laws and coverumts.

37. Thw søith the Lord to the natiora:
Prepare ye, for the IÆrd shaU fufiil all His
words; andlumbleyourselves before me, and
turn avayfrom all ourwickeddoings,lest nqt

Judgments takcyou ìn anhour youløow noi
This is the word of the Lordyour God, even

Jesus Chrlst, even so, ünen.

remain in place while He took me through
more training on a focused faith. I was shown
where I still had the weak¡ress of a lack of
focus on being led becar¡se of the disEactions
a¡oundme. Before retiring He led meto offer
a prayer in orreness with thç revelation He
dictated earlier toda¡ delivering the nations
over to the judgrnents of God, and to prepare
the way for the rise of Zion, and the elect
gathered. He then had me reti¡e.

Frid¡y. Jenuary 19.2007: The Lordhad me
lay down and He revealed m¿ury sectets of
truth concerning coming events upon the
nations and people of the Church and
Kingdom of God. He revealed to me that
some of my family would prove faithful and
be preserved" and that others would be taken
as witnesses to testiff before the heavens the
events on earth. The Lord told me that some
of my family would be taken and offered as

human sacrifice in satan worship by my
enemies, and that they would then be swept
offthe e¿rth. The Lord told me there will be

attempts on my life, and I will need to be in
perfect oneness to survive. He told me that I

The[ntdkent.meinnlaceteechìnome mrrsf he nrp-rrcred tn hqve fhe nnrwers nf
how to live the constant inspired prayer. He
showed me how to listen to the Spirit ofpeace
as my guide. He told me that I must overcome
the wanderings of mind and not be distacted
and that my life mr¡st be His will being done,
There are nothoughts independentof His will
that are more important that should distract
my mind, He showed me to always focus on
the joy of my Lord and be led in a manner that
I can have líght and peace as my guide.

The Lord had me go out of cell to call
the family to listen to same singrng. He then
had me walk inthecommona¡eato lea¡nhow
to listen to His whisperings amidst noise
around me.

I then went to my cell and He had me

heaven in lively exercise tlnt I will be an
ínsfument in His hands to call down the
judgments of God upon our çnemies to deliver
the saints not appointed t¡nto death. He told
me I would be delivered from prison in a
miraculous way whichwill make my enemies
become more angry in their persecutions
against the saints. He told me I would go

arnong the wicked and be led to gather those
show are purified through tribulation. He told
me certain me,rnbers of my family uùo would
survive and be with me again by September,
ûo be used in the setting in order process. He
also told me the ¡rames of others who would
be taken in death faithful to their covenants.
He told me that some family members will



tum taitor and bring great persecution upon
the faithfirl of my fanily. He told me that He
wouldpreserve the elect among the Priestlrood
people througb power from on higt¡ and they
will know that their only survival is because
of His power of deliverance.

He told me thatthe nations ofthe earth
will send representatives to this nation to
demand my desür¡ction and the destnrotion of
the faithful, and this wilt justifr the l¡rd in
sending His judgments upon other nations.
He told me that I would have to be in a

condition ofCelestial oneness to be preserved.

He told me this nation will rise up in anger
against the people of Go{ and seek their
lives, and those who stay faithfrrl will witness
the miracles of heaven. He told me that those
who a¡e gathered will have the greater light
bestowed upon them through their
faithfulness, ffid tlrat they would be
instruments in the hands of God to gather

Israel. He told me the Ten Tribes will be
gathered and be converted by the power of
God, andthæthey will heþ build the city. He
told me I would yet experience the greater

atonements to drawfrom the heavens the One

unto etemal life. He told me that I would be
an instrument to bring forth sacred records,
and tanslatc them to bring to light the secrets
of heaven that will bring a people into the
presence of God. He told me that I would be
the insEument in the hands of God to call
downthe judgments of God upon those who
come againstthe faithful. He told me I would
be called upon to stand before the nations at a
news oonference and deliver the Lord's
message, and when they hea¡ this message, the
nations will risc up in anger and come against
the wo¡k of God with greater persecution

against us. The Priesthood people will be

hunted and driven, andthe Lo¡d will send His
angels to provide the necessaries of life. He

told me I would be sent to witness the
destruction of the wicked and make a record
as a testimony that the Lord fi¡lfills His word
and will, so that fun¡re generations will know
and remember the judgments for a thousand
years. He told me I would have the powers of
God bestowed upon me to reveal the hearts of
the people of all generations and publish to the
surviving nations the word and will of God.

I was shown in vision the events that
the Lord will bring aboutto establish Zion in
fulness, and the judgments of God rezulting
from their rejection of the Lord's message. I
was shown the mobbing and driving of the
people of God at the hands ofthe wicked; and
also the miracles of heaven sent forth to
preserve the elect. I was shown how the Lord
will be among His people to preserve them
ttuough fire from heaven consuming the
wicke{ and that they vvill know and
remember and testif to futue generations of
their miraculous deliverances. I was shown
the people of God abiding the fulness of the
Celestial Law and the Lord's blessings
flowing upon them beyond description. I was
shown the resplendent glory of the Celestial

for the Lord's glorious coming. I was shown
the beauty of the Celestial Kingdom andhow
exalted re.surrected saints would dwell among
the people of Zion- I was shownthe stakes of
Zion built across the land, and the work for
thc dead being performed.

The Lord showed me th¿t I would be
that sacrifice of blood atonement to ea¡n the
glorious appearing of the Lord to the nations
of the eart[ and t]reat I will be caught up in
the cloud when He descends to earth in glory
withthe faithfr¡l saints of all generations, He
showed me that he wicked nations wÍll stand
afar offand tremble at the power of God, and
caur¡e the to make peace with other nations,
and come to Zion to leam the laws and



commandments of the Inrd. The nations will
bring their rich üeasr¡re.s to Zion, and the
nations will lçam war no more. The Lord will
beautiff Zion with His glory so that only the
pnre in heart can abide in the city of Zion.
Therewill be angelsofheaven whowill dwell
in the city to govem the people and the
nations, and the híesthood on the earth will
be in continual commrrrication with the
Celestial powers, to be guided in goveming
the nåtions of the earlh. The Lord will be in
their midst and guide all the affai¡s of His
kingdom. There will be heavenlypowers sent
to t€ach the saints in the knowledge of the
heavenly kingdom how to beautif the earth,

and they will leam the knowledge ofthe Gods
in the organization of the earth and the
pruposes thereof. The saints on ea¡th will
come to know the secrrets of the Celestial
world and will hold communiou with the
Church ofEnoch; and when the Lord comes in
His glory, Enoch's people will return with
Him; and the city of Zion \¡vill b€ raised up to
meet them by the power ofGod; and the earth
wiü be purified by fi¡e from heaven, so that
theZionof God canbe established in fi¡lness.

of every nation will seek knowledge and

increased light through Priesthood power and

authority. The cities of the nations will
pattern their cities to reflect the knowledge
they have learned. The Lord will send His
missioua¡ies to the nations to convert all who
will believe and obey His gospel and apply to
their lives the principles of eternal life. The
I¡rd will be knov,rn frce to face by the pure in
he¿rt, and be taught by Him personally. The
children born in Zion will be naturally pure,
and grow up knowing the Lo¡d, and will be
acquainted with Him personally. He will
tcach them the secr€ts of heaven, and they will
be caught up to visit the Celestial world. The
saints will be caught up to visit the Celestial
world to prepare them fo that glory when they
are changed in the twinklíng of an eye attheir
passing. The Lord will caus the people ofthe
earth to become puified in their natures by
applying the knowledge they will lean, and
they will be aught how to live in peace with
one anothet.

The knowledge of God will cover the
ea¡th as the waters c/over the sea, and the
nations will leam war no mort. Therc win be

they were takeru and will be r¡nited with the
cþ of Zion as one people. The Lord will
gathor in one all the parts of the earth wherc
they were previously removed, and the earth
will be restoredto its original size. The earth
witl be sanctified and recçive its paradisiacal
glory. The Lord will establish His puriffing
powers upon the people of the earth and the
n¿tions will know of His power, and will bow
to His laws and govemment. The nations will
come to Zion and leam of the knowledge and
ways of eternity, and many will b€ converted
and eam their eternal blessings. There will be
places established upon tlre land that u¡ill be
centers of learning for he peoples of the earth
to leamofthe ways ofeternity, and allpeoples

establishe.d thenationsthe siftsoffu
promote the peace

natur€s, and the people of the earth will
gradually be purified to a higher degree than
they have known. The people of the earth will
know that the Lord has giverr them the
blessings, and all peoples shall bow thc knee
to His rule and be subject to His laws. There
ïvill be established the govemment of the
Kingdom of God to nrle the nations, and every
nation will send their re,presentatives to
rcceive the Inrd's will; and the people of the
e¿rth will have the laws of God govern them
in peace and prosperity, both heavenly and

earttrly blessings. There will be established
arnong the people of the ea¡ttr the will of God
in every area of their lives, that will cause the
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knowledge of Godto increase. The Lordwill
c¿r¡se the earth to bring forth ¡1s þlessings of
life in abundance to give the people the gifts
of life and suengtt¡ and their lives will be
lengthened. They will be dclivEred from
disease in their natural frame, and there will
be no need for the ways of me to have their
blessings healed. They will become purified
in their nær¡ral ftame to be rcnewed unto a
higher condition of living. There will be no
need to have the ways of men to guide them,
and allwill turnto the Lord fortheirblessings.
Theywill have the knowledge of howto ca¡e
for ever¡hing in their líves. They will be
trained to be prue in their desires and actions
before the [ord, so that His glory and power
many be among them.

There will be âmong them the gifts
and powers to beautiff the earth to bring forth
the blessings that pertain to the blessings unto
lifeandpeace. Thepeople who a¡e favoredto
come into the presence of the Inrd will
continue tn increased purity until many are
tanslated; and these will be the people that
continue testiffing to the nations of the e¿rth
througb the Millennium to cause the people to

in fulness. The saints who are caught up in
the cloud when the Lord comes in His glory
will be those who have been purified through
tribulation and have eanred the gifts and
knowledge to dwell in the presence of God,
and they will be translated. There will be a
cleansing process take place upon the land
whe¡e the New Jerusalem shall be built, with
fire from heaven consuming the wicked and
every comrptible thing. There will be nothing
left to stop the rise of Zion from progressing.

There will be great and glorious
increase of the powers and gifts of God come
forth from on high to guide the people who a¡e
gathered from their scattered places across thE
land. There will be many of the saints who

will be brought forth from their graves to
assist the saints on earth to build the temple
and city in Zion. The saints on earth will be
given the giffs and blessings to learn the skills
needed to build the temple after the pattern of
heaven The knowledge and gifts required to
build the city pattemed after the order of
Celestial cities. There will be revealed the
gifts and blessings that u'ilt enable them to
build he cþ after the manner of heaven.
There !\'ill be messengers sent to teach them
how to build with Celestial ways of building
that surpasses the ways ofmen. There will be
revealed from on high the seorets that are
needed to accomplish thei¡ labors. The lord
will send to earth the needed laborers who
have built Celestial cities to assist tbe saints in
their labors. Tlre saints will be tutored in the
ways of Celestial oneness to abidc the laws
that exalt them in the presence of God. The
Lord will have His people go forth and
proclaim His gospel to the nations withpower,
and they shall have bestowed upon them the
wisdom of heaven. The Lord will have His
people go forth to proclaim the gospel o ttre
nations. There will be a nel\r way power

be dependant upon the world. There will be
manufasturing methods revealed that do not
pollute. The people will leam to labor in the
ways of heaven. The Lord will havc his
people perform the work of gathering the
ele,rnents tltat will beautiff Zion. The t¡rd
will cause His glory to rest upon His people
and they will become míghty in the
knowledge, the powers of heaven. He will
send the angels of heaven to gather out of
every nation those that fe¿r God and keep his
commandments in spirit and in trutb"

Revelation of the Lord Given to President
TVsrren S. Jefß

At Washington County, Utah (In Prison)
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Friday, January 1912007

I. Thus satth the Lord unto yøu, my servant
Wanen; I, tlæ Lord, am wíth you and will
preserve youinthe days of trial. Andthough

Wu ore surounded by mine enemies, and they
combine agaínst you and my people, I sholl
open the way for your escape; and in my lime
and way, I shallfree youfrom bondage, ørd
cause the enemies ofmypeople to be swept ofr
the earth
2, Ard though they takc yùa by force and
threøten you with death, and cause you to
suffer atJllctìo4 and though you witness the

driv@ ofmy people, and their suferings be

unto death; and though thyfamúy be driven
and persecuted arú HIIed; I, tlrc Lord, slnll
be with you and deliver you by mine almighty
arm;
3. Andyou slall stand as awitness upon the
eørth to accomplish my purposes ofredeeming
Zíon and gathering mine elect, and they shall
be mítæ, and be preserved by mine almighty
arm.
4. There shall be a new people come upon the
land of Zion to accomplish my purposes in

Zion
7. And there will be a people upon the earth
whowillbe preparedþr ny glorious coming;
andthey shall be mine; andto accomplíshthe
work of redeeming the earth in prepøatíon

for the return of Enoch and his cíty, to joín
with the Zion of our God upon the eørth, and
tofulìll the promises 1o mine ancient people.
8. And though you witness the great day of
visitation and slnll stand alone before the
nations I, the Lord, slnll be with you and
bestow upon you mine almighty powe\ to cøll
them to repentdnce, and deliver my final
w arning of pr omis e d j udgme nts ønd cle aw ing
of the earth of wickedness, to fulfill my
promises and ptrposes in the creation of tlæ
earth.
9, And though the nations ríse up against you
and my people , and they cause persecutíon to
be lrcaped upon my people without measure;
I shall be wìth them andwith the foith of tlrey

famúy with powerfrom on high, to preseme
tlpm unlo the fulness of Zìon, and for their
delíverance from the powers of darhtess, to
bínd satan, and to come ínto my presence in
my glory.

redeeminp Zíon: and vou shall be sent to 10. Thereslnllbeancwlartdcomeunoatof
cotNert them wto me with power from on
hish; aú they shall be gathered in unto the
New Jerwalem to assist the remnant of my
people who have survíved the cleønsing
pro c e s s of my j udgments.
5. This rcw people will bring the record of
my vorks omong them; and you slall
translate their record by the power of God to
make løown to the people of the earth the
mighty works of God in gathering scAttered
Isrøel, to fulìll ftly covenant with Abraham,
Isaac, andJacob, my servants;
6. Ard you will send the fulness of mine
everlasting gospel among them to fulJìll ny
promise to mine ancíent Prophets; and they
wtll be corwerted and assist in redeeming

the seawhichwill cause a greøt tìdalwæe to

flw, þrth the waters oÍ my judsments upon
the people ofthe earth; and many slnll perish
inthetloods; andthe inhabitqnts of the earth
slnll be strickenwith plague and diseases at
my word, through you, my servant, and so will
I.fulfrlt.
11- And there slall be an overflowìng
Ecourge and desolatíng sicfuiess come upon
the nation that has perseculed ny Church and
Kingdom and the fusolation shall be complete
and leave the landwithout inlabitants.
12. And the people of the eøth shall btew I
have fuIfilled my word through you and the
prophecies of all the holy Prophets;
I 3. And there shall be many who perish in the

ll



great war thst shall come upon the land, to
sweep mine enemies and their abominations

from otf the lønd of Zion.
14. And there slall be earthquakes and
tornodoes, and violent storms sent to cleans
the lond of all those who luve persecutedmy
people;
15. And I shall send fire from hesven to
conswnethosewho have killed and drívenmy
people thøt shall leøve the wiclædwith neither
root not brarch left upon the eartlt
16. And I will preserve míne elect unto
myself, whether inlife or death; ønd they shall
lonw the salvation of thelr God and that He

fu$ìlls Hís word inpreserving and delívering
His covenant people.
17. Verily I say tnto my people who are
gatlnred in wto the New Jerusalem, to
accomplish nry Wposes and promises of
salvationfor thefaíthful of all generations
18. Let there be a place prepared þr my
servanú, Warren Jefs, that slnll be called
holy, and only the pwe in heart and those who
are appoínted by holy ordinances can enÍer
therein; that he may perþrm my works of
drawing from the heøtens my greater light

uphold him by the prayer offaith and provide

þrhim andthose appointedto assist himwith
every needful thing þr theír stryport; thst I
may have a place to visit and guide my
servant, to reveal to hím the revelatíons ofilty
will to build and redeem Zlon; and to bring

forth the saøed records tlat slull be gìven
himlrom me; that you, my people, may come

to htow the secrets and kttowledge I have
reserved through my poweL to bringyou into
ny presence and be my Zion.
19. Let there be a house bullt unto ne afier
the pattern I slwll reveal to my servant,
llorrenJefs, andlet there be no disputations
among you; and le there be places built þr
the publishing of my word unto the nations;

that they møy lotow my will concerning them,

to prepare themfor my glorious comingupon
the earth to reignwith my chosenpeople,
20. For I slnll come in the power of rry might
to humble all peoples andbringthem to htow
tlat I, the lard, shallfuffi mypromises tlnt
I have made to all my holy Propheß.
21. I, the Lord, send you my word and will to
accomplßh my purposes upon the earth and
you slall be subject to my laws that I slall
reveal through my serttont, WarrenJeffs; and
you shall obey my word through him as if
from mine own moutlt
22. Let there be built a pløce of worshipþr
my saints to gather ard worship, and to
receive instructiorts at my hønds, and to
gather in my name andworship me in spirit
and in truth thot I mry own and bless you in
my time.

23. And I say unto you, my people, live ln the

constant increase of ny Spirüt in the prayer of
rejoicíng ín me and my lays.
24. And let tlære be appointed aÌnong you
tlwse oficers oÍny Clrurch and Klngdom as
I shall reveal unto you through my servanl
25. There shall be appotnted amongyou one

two Counselors to providefor he poor among
yo4 and to províde for tlu needs of the
inlnbitaws of Zion as they slnll be gathered
unto this place as I slwll appoint,
26. And let there be establßhed lor the
mønufacture þr the needed items that are
neededþr the building ofmine lnuse as slnll
be revealed to you tlvough my servant.
27. And him be appoínted by the voice of the
people of nry Church as Presìdent of he

Chtrch of Jesus Christ of Latter-doy Saints;
28. And let there be appointed two Hìgh
Priesß, as I shall reveal through my servan4
to be his Couruelors in tlw quorum of the
First Presidency of my Church and Kingdom
upon the earth
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29. And let there be a place buílt for the
manufacture of the goods needed to provide

for my saints for their houses and farmíng
equipment
3Q. And let tlrcre be establislæd ctmong my
people schools of leøning, tlat the children
of Zion, and the laborers in Zion mty receive
instructìon and btowledge concerning their
da ie s and re spo rts i bil itie s.

3L And let there be a house built upon my
consecrøted spot accordíng to my pattern as
I shsll reveal unto you; and let there be

appoínted a committee of three High Priests
to supervise and oversee the building of my
house.
32. And sendforthþr materials and supplies
in abundance to build my house and to
provideþr my saints.
33. And let those who are called to labor
upon my hçuse be those who are wortþ ond
are øppointed temple work¿rs who hove
receíved their anointings and washings and
otlrcr s acred ordlnance s.

34. Andlet there be one appointed amongyou
to receíve the materiøls and wpplies that shall
be wed to buildmine house, to organize and

God.
38. Andlet mypeople be one, øndlet there be

no disputations amongyou; andlet everyone
labor dlligenþ intlw cause ofZion
39. And let there be appointed laborers
among tLe dtugþters of Zion to lælp
manuþcture the furnishingfor my howe. And
let them labor separate from the Elders wlw
are appointed to that labor.
40. Verily I søy wrto you, my people, who
høve been spared in the doy ofvßitation md
judgments ùponmy people and the people of
thls nation; repent ye of your unbelief; and
btow that I, the Lord thy God, have spared
you and hove deliveredyoufrom tlry enemies
who hcve sought your destruction.
41. And let there be among you the bond of
brotherhood in Priesthood, through fervent
chørity and establish the love of God inyour
hearts ln perfection unto the puriJìcation of
your characters ínto my lilreness in fulness,
tlat you may abide my presence in my løly
house.
42. Oh, all ye that are spared, take uponyou
my full armor and sanctífy your lives by the
power ofny Spirìt, andabide inme that Imay

house. A¡ú let him be assisted by otlurs
appointed to this labor with him by the
committee that oversees the buildìng of my
house.

3 5. And let nanufacturing be e stab lßhed that
shall construct thefurnishings and other items
to be wed to beautify my horce. Andlet there
be skilledlaborers appoínted toproduce these
items a revesled through tny servant Warren
36. And let tlæ people ofmy Church abide the
Iøws of co¡tsecration and stewardshtps in
fulness uponmy consecrated land.
37. Andlet there be nopoor amongyou; and
let every man esteem his brother as himself
seefing the tnterest of hís neighbor and doing
all things wíth an eye sìngle to the glory of

be able to
springingup unto
43. And I, the Lord, shall be with you and
preserve you to be instruments inmlne hands
to establish the fulness of Zion on the earth
tlnt God and the angels may úuell in your
mldst, wtd reveal to you my greater líght.
44. And bríng ye forth works of
righteousness, that I may own and bless you,
and with pol4)er from on high, receive you
unto myself, a people pwlfred in the sieve of
tribulation in thefire well retìned.
45. I have loved you, and nourished you,
succored you, and hne lifted you up from
aflliction in the drys that youwere dríven and
persecuted, and none could deliver you, save
I, the Lord, hadintentenedinyour beha$
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that I would call down the judgments of God
upon my enemies and the Lord would swe.ep

them offthe earth, He then showed me that I
would be the instn¡ment that would bring
forth the ancient records that contain the
firlness of the ordinances ttrat will bring a
people into the presence of God. He showed
me that I would have the gifrs and powers of
God bestowed upon me to accomplish His
purposes of establishing the ñrlness of Zion.
He told me to pr€pare to receive the gifts and
knowledge that would errpower me to receive
the hiesthood keys of all dispensations under
the directions of the One Migbty and Stong,
to bring forththe knowledge of God uponthe
ea¡th.

There will be those among the people
of God tbat $'iU have the privilege to be
engaged in the work of giving the blessings
that will enable the to be brought into the
presence of God, andthey will be empowered
to administer the ordinances to those who
have been f¡itbfr¡l th¡ough tribulation.

The Lord showed me that I would be
involved with the work for the living and for
the dead by Septembet this year, and that the

46. And even now, it is only by my almighty
arm that you are sustained, and can only
continue by my grace. I, tlte Lord have
spoken it. Amen

The Lordheld me inplace and did not
have me go out of my cçll to train me to trust
in Him and to teach me the lesson that I must
not put my tn¡st in the arm of flesh through
my weaknesses, and follow the Spirit of peace
with a constant devotion unto him. He
showed me that I have been too earthly
minded and have de,pended upon my
wçaknçsses so long that I have habits that
deprive me of the increase of his Spirit. I
must be more in tune to be able to listen to tlre
sweet whisperings without inserting my onn
thougbts that cloud the gift to be led of Hirn
He had me stay up until midnigbt rvriting a
revelation conceming the gathering and
oryaniang the saints in Zion in the day he
sends me to do His work. He had me listen to
him whisper his judgments concerning
individuals and that they would be taken ca¡e
of as He sends me. He then had me retire.

me avision during the heavenly session ofthe
experiences that are soon to come ulron nile

and the people of God. He showed me that I
would be taken and scourged and tortured by
the ofücials of the government, and that I
would be unsexed and be beaæn and starved,
to stand as a witress against this generation of
their wickedness and abominations; ¡nd ft¡11
would be taken by my enemies and madc to
watch my own family ravished and killed
before my eyes. They would then put me ín
prison and hold me there to die. The [¡rd
showed me that I would be healed and
reriçwed by His miraculous power and yet
bring forth pure spirits to be born in the
fulness of the Celestial Law. He showed me

who have been taken in deaft who will have
their ordinance work perforrnd and they will
be raised from the grave to participaæ in the
wo¡k of redeeming Zion. There will be those
who have been slain who will be raised from
the dead as the lord sends me to continue
their mission on earth. They will be renewed
by the power of God ûo their natural fia¡ne in
full health as they were before they were
kilted. There will be those who are maimed
and crippled who will be restored and made
whole by the power of God and they will
become insEuments to convince the people of
the miraculous pourer of God. They will be
preserved to bear testimony ttrat God is with
His servant and that He does hear and answer
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the prayers of His servant on earth.
The Lord will be among his scattered

people and deliver many from their enemies in
the day of penecution and driving. He will
show forth His power of deliverance in the

eyes ofthe people and they will witness to the
people who srlvive of the miracles of the
Lord. There will be among the people who
suryive who will be caught up to meet the
Savior when He comes in His glory. The
people will be empowered to be caught up
while the judgments of God consume the
wicked. The Lord will send His angels to
preserve and protectthe faithful ofhis people.
The Lord will leåd Hís prepared people from
the lands ofrefrrge to the Center Stake ofZion
and they will become the nucler¡s of the
righteous Millennium.

The Lord will come in his glory and

bestow his gifts and powers upon them. They
\¡r'ill be the most blessed and happy people on
the face of the earth.

The Lord will have the remnant of
Jacob from the south come forth to help
perform the work of cleansing the land of
Zion. They will then participate inhelping to
establish the Center St¿ke of Zion, and they
will be given their blessings in Zion. The
remnants oflsrael will be gathered and given
their blessings and will paticipate in the
fulness of Zion. The land $'ill be cleansed by
fire and the earth will b€ renewed and receive
its paradisiacal glory. The Lord will appeat in
glory to the people who are gathered to the
lands of refuge to lead them to the Center
Stake of Zion.
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During the time of great testing and

trail particulatly from February 25ù, until the

first week of April, the Lord kept me fiom

calling or giving any instructions. Finally, in

the early morning hows of Monday, April

16ù, (and even many times before) He very

dfuectly intervened, and di¡ected me to call

and give His message that I am to continue on

and stand in my place and do His will. In my

overanxiousness to not be ahindenrrent to the

work of God, and feeling great unworthiness

to be in the key position before the Lo¡d" I
decla¡ed I wæ not worthy and wondered about

other individuals being more worthy. Then

the Lord intervened and showed me to rely on

Him through these greater rials. I have

leamed by experience Lucifer has great power

to deceive; and also the sweet and simple

visitation ofthe Spirit ofpeace ofthe Spirit of
God is greater ulpower, mighL joy, andpeace

God.

I write tbis letter of testimony and

confession, and write the decla¡ation of my

heart to yoq my brethreru that I am

determined to stånd faithfi¡l andtn¡e, the Lord

guiding and giving the increase, to God and

Pricsthood. Whatever the Lord requires and

allows us to go througþ may I and we stand

faithfi¡l and tue. I love you in the bonds and

devotion of the holy Priesthood, the love for-

God our Etemal Fafher, for Him above all,

and for one another.

My attorneys told me that the

prosecution in the Utah oase wants to use my

overanxious expressions I made in January

overthephone to you andthe video recording

with Nephi, against me. My attorneys have

told me they witl file motions and raise

objections to stop the enemy from using any

of the phone call recordings or video

recordings ûom the prison. The prison has

transcribed weryphone call I made and turned

the tanscripts over to the prosecutors, and

copies are nowgivento my lawyers, who will
say the prison experiences have nothing to do

with the Utah case.

I have more to tell and explain at a

proper tíme, as the Lord directs me, of the

overforty-five days ofcontinual attacks bythe

evil po\À'€rs against ñ€, and the Lotd

preserving me. Praise God from whom all

blessings flow. I continue, by the grace of
God, in the Lo¡d's servioe, and will continue

dfuects. I know for myself, not of myself, but

by the grace and deliverance of the l¡rd these

words of Joseph Smith are true:

(TPJS Page 162): "The devil is an

orator, he is powerfrrl, he took ou¡ Savior on

to a pinnacle of the Temple, and kçt Him in

the wilderness for forty days. The gift of

discerning spirits will be given the Presiding

Eldern'eûc. I also know thç Lord's power of
deliverance is above all. I rejoice in the Lord,

and asr seeking Him in continual faith unto

repentance. I arn encowage.d in Him.

The letters the bretlren sent were
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encouraging, and my prayers for all ofyou and

the saints werywhere are working and in

pface. I am impessed of the Sweet Spirít of
Crod that now is the time for the faithful

everywhere to pray night and day for

deliverance fromthe powers ofda¡kness, both

spiritual and mortal; and that the t ord will
open doors ofdeliverauce for the work of God

to progress, even to have the knowledge of
God increase in and among us through

ordinances being administered, I am seeking

the Lord diligently to know His will inthese

things, and am yeaming for the work of God

to advance. I know the l¡rd is a God of
miracles. Let us tum to Him as a uniæd

quorum of Priesthood, and encourage the

people to do the same. I have been praying

these words oflsaiatrto b€ fulfiUed formyself

as well as all the people of God: (Isaiah 49,in

the inspired version; also lsNephi 2l):
'?or shall the orer¡ be talcerr fi''om the

The Lord's Spirit also continually

reminds me to repeat with rejoicing for the

first fotrverses ofSection 76 -None can stay

the lord's hand etc.

May this quorum continr¡e to pray

night and day for deliverance, that the

overflowing scourge and the desolating

sickness and other whirlwind judgments will
be sent forth by the Lor{ and the ways and

miracles of deliverance open up for the

faithñtl ûo be gathered and protected. And

may we encourage the sainß through the

Presiding Elders to bo fervent in fual
pteparatior¡ according to the revelations of
Crod in the scriptures and the sennons of the

Ptophets.

Letus tumto the Lond andlive and act

on the pure testimony of the Spirit of God.

The Spirit whispers to me that the Lord has

confidence in you two bretbreru though we all

have more oreoaration and oualification to

mighty, orthe l¿lyfi¡l captives delivered? BUt

thqs. saith the Lord. pven the captives of the

mþùty sha[ be taken awçy., and thgprey of
tþe tenible s,hall þe delivered. fof$e mighty

Go4 Shall deliver His çovenant people. For

thus saith the Lqfd.l will conúend \À,ith Him

that contendeth with thee. and I will savB thy

children. And t will feed them thqt oppresq

thee with their oum flesh:, they shall þe

drWrken wítþ thçir oum blood as with_sweet

wine: and all flesh shall know thatl. th.e Lord.

am th)¡ Eavior and thv Redeeqgr. the Miqûty

Ong of Jaçob.'

accomplish; most especially myself needing to

repent and dwell inHim, the Lord giving fte
increase.

Ihad an experience ofan officer in the

sheriffs deparhent come ûo see me in my

cell and demand to know if I am the Prophet

or not, apparently after the Lord had me

express that I am continuing on in the position

the I¡¡d has given me, over the phone on

April 16ú and to the visitors wtro have come.

So the enemy is watching and listening, I
answered him nothing, saying that I was just

leaving everything in the courts to be saíd. I


